
WOMA'N'S BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

the paBt four years and labored priur tu, that chiefly in connection
a with Mildmay, London, Eng., to spend one year with us as

,n instructor in the Industrial Department. Under bis direction
an otir young men are saiving good boards and mnaking them into

et window sashes, doors, furniture, for l4hich, together witli what
is needed at the station, we have orders sufficient to keep from

LO si to a dozen young men steadily employed during the whole

JOThe ladies, always eager to undertake any good work they can
do for Christ, have opened a Kindergarten f or the very young

l ildren in the neighborhood.
ieOur young evangelists continue their work amnong the out-

!ying 'ýilages with f air regularity, and they are meeting ivith
increasing encouragement from the people in eïrery direction.
One chief proposes to build a school-house in bis own district, so
that hie and his people may be taught. Another declares that if
ho had only been wvise enough to send bis boys here to school

n4~ insfead of sending them to the coast, they would have turned
rlout mnen, instead of which they are now drunkards. These

things indicate a change that ia going oui in the minds of
the people. At one tinie the chief laughed at us and spoke of us
of ten in ternas of unmneasured contesnpt. They now admit on

*ail hands that our boys are manly, welI behaved and able
)t to hold their own in any of the callings of native life with any
or men ini the country.

aOur congregations of late seein specially attentive to the
i preaching, and we are hoping that a day of spcal blessing is

eintfadistant. Pray for us and for the peope aon o
s; we labor.

h -I send back a part of your envelope as it reached me. Bach
epage of the letter was about the saine. Tise $35 for memorial

t stone (Nfiss Clark) reported. We wvill attend to it. Very many
h thanks for Emmanuel Churcli Year Book and Titus. W~e read
.1 them with much interest. We have not yet seen C. C. Year
1y Book. Many tbanks for Leaflets.

sFrom Mrs. <Rev.) W. T. Cun'rie.
018AMBA, Jan. 22, 1897.

DEcAa Mas. SANDERS,-I send you my first attesnpts at
Sphntography, not because they are worth seuding, but to give an

idea of the native gathering on Christmas I)ay. It was the
rûost successful Christmas w~e have yet had. We think 800
were present at the service. The new Clara Wilkes Currie
Memorial School-house, large as it is, could not contain the
crowd. Neto, the native pastor of the Bailundu Church, was
here on a vîsit with five other lads ftom that station. ee was
asked to give a short àddress. Then Ngulu spokce, and after-


